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I A vegetable lard, without any h

of purest, refined, deodorized cot
Wesson process. Odorless and tc

For bread, biscuit and fancy pa
meats, fish, potatoes and doughnuts
for butter, it is the purest and hea
requiring only three-quarters the a

same results as from the use of 1
housewives from economical and
view. Will not take on odor of f
thing else. Will not soak into or

by anything cooked in it.
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y The Southern Cott
2 s New York Savannah Atlant

plies. Write us for anything in the mac^'ner3

Sullivan Hardware Co

>
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One-JFot
n's Km
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"We hold these sales twi
eople watch and wait for tl
tock into cash and make ro

ess for us to do this and to

One-Fourth C
>ur discounts are honest an

You Qai
r> nitina nn Vto T1 nlrD'f.

llllc pi 1L/C/ Ull V 11V I/1VIVVDre
yours. This is a case where

ENS' SUITS. Bo
Men's $5.00 Suits one-fourth of $3.75 ]
" 6.50 " " 4.87
" 7.50 " " 5.62
" 10.00 " " 7.50
44 12.50 44 " 9.37
" 13.50 " " 10.12
44 1 5.00 4 4 44 11.25
44 16.50 4 4 44 1 2.37
14 18.00 " " 13.50
41 20.00 " " 15.00
41 22.50 " " 16.78

n's Alpacca Coats $1.50, one-fourth off $1.12 Men
44 4 4 2.00 44 1.50«

44 4 4 2.50 44 1.87Jt
44 4 4 3.00 " 2.25

Blue Serge 44 3.50 " 2.62

* These Prices a

ANDERS
^Slfsoi
M5Im &
og-fat in it. Made l Jam
ton seed oil, under f J
isteless. f jTl-TP C*
stry baking, frying F J
and as a substitute 1̂

lthiest cooking fat, 3S J l 111
.mount to attain the p§ UUU!
butter. Appeals to 2 s
healthful points of W Coupons als
ish, onions or any- J
become absorbed
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WHERE I 1ERSEYC

on Si£°- S Rheuma
i Ml T 111 "F til "F Ml "F m T rcdwfe 1 found a tried and tef
\ J I I II I II t II t In~m3 tnatlsm I Not a remedy that

p^ffi.05ar2£iZ,p<But I can now turely kill the I
this deplorable disease.
In Germany.with a Cham

Darmstadt.I found the lav
Ann Uam4a1*1a VwmjwKM Which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatio
.ess rortabie Engines kTJJsMKniiSS

many cases of Rheumatism; bu
the best general purpose engines formly cures all1 curable cases

world. We carry them in stock. 5^^^adin<R]fcfta?Bk
/e are the headquarters for ^el^EdS^f^eSlaAnd then, when alssolTed. tb«
srless Elierine.s, Saw Mills £«ely pass from tha system,

b 'Rheumatism Is vooe forever.
aud Threshers.

Vtlas Engines and Boilers, De
baw Millsand Shingle Mills,&c lip VhAl
carry a tremendous stock of al l/l Jllw'
of belting and machinery sup ^ A>
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Anderson, S. C. c. A. MILF
Those sew Colombia ih

beauties. Only one dollar
berg <S Co.

irth Off *

rid1
0-*£!£ VIII

ce a year.one at the end of
iem. Our object is to con

om for goods for the fall sea:

you.

Iff Means a Great
d we give exactly the reduc

i Wait on Yours
deduct one-fourth.pay us the 1
you can save money by spendir

ys Knee Pants Suits Men'*
Boys Knee Pants Suite $1.50 } off $1.12 1 Me

44 " " 44 2.00 " 1.50
44 » " " 2.50 " 1.871(
»4 44 44 » 3.00 " 2.25«i
44 44 " " 3.50 " 2.65 "
« « u t« 400 44 3.00 41

« <t «» .
« 4.50 " 3.37«<

" « " " 5.00 " 3.75 «

44 " 44 « 6.00 " 4.5041
44 44 44 44 6.50 " 4.8741

Boys' (
's Blue Serge Coats $5.00 one-fourth off $3.75 44

Sicilian Coats 5.00 " 3.75
44 4 4 7.50 " 5.00

. Silk Alpacca Coats 7.50 " 5.00.
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IGARETTE OF QUALITY % a

pons in Each Package!' I
o Redeemable for Valuable Presents p:

BC
c

Premium Dcpartvicnt ^
iRICAN TOBACCO CO.
ITY, N. J ST. LOUIS, MO. "

U
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* 9 New Telephone*. Wl

If IV Cm Add names to your list: m

R I \ III Aiken, Wyatt, residence 208. CO
Ilk/ III Andrews, W. J., residence 174.

Bowie, J. R., residence 71-4. ^

tod (sure for Rhea. ,?"'v«raV1DTr- & feXlSSPSy168,
will straltNen the £'Vr®?i oe

d1b8 nor turn bony Oobb, O. H*«8torG 56. a i

firntlBlmMMlWe Cox, J. D.. residence 201. AJ

taina and n.nw ni Coobran, Mrs. T. H., residence 133. pa
Express Co. 164. \\

lit In tha Citr of Ferguson. W. D., residence 191.
UffB flllitom Honrv. rfidldenoe 84. '

USSRmS oore7 w."aTres'Idencel68.
aSxZWi5£nl Link Bros, ice home 47. ag
Sir tasted many Putnam, T. A., residence 11.
t^ow^lait Richie, Mrs. C. R , residence 171.
tf thli heretofore Smith. A. M.. residence 156

,Simmons, R. Y.. residence 202. Bl
>od. soemtodluolr* Wm. M. Barnwen. Mgr. gu
q of this remedy at tw
led to pur® water. r * "

W*ndNootbern Schedule. Ja<
There Is now no Leaves-]

jrufler longer with- 7 50 a m going: East. Kefldenoe recommuM jo 00 a m going East and West. ,

2 45 p m going West.
t ^ 6.05 p m going East and West.

DDS A".'r,So.we., «

12.25 p m from East and West.
ffc 1-. 4.15 p m from East. tei
KrlFlPflV 8,10 p m from Eaat and WestORQ.

Seaboard Schedule.
32 due 4.25 pm 38 due 1.06 pm

lrti are certainly 88 due 3.07 am 41 due 4.05jam
each. P. Roaen- 52 tutll.iioim Id cut b Stjao

A, -i l",*'iflt- .1

II
yaiu

Wren'sJ
j |^n

i??( "! «(»<! t<f.j-v, a.)

*\>'* -r "" * ^jESPk
each season. Many t3»
vert all our unsold J*/
son. Its good busi- /l |'
Saving.
itions we advertise. |H
elf. (I
balance and the goods ||||
igit. rbai> i . mm

3 Odd Trousers. Jffi
n's $1.50 Odd Trousers, } off $1.12

1.75 44 ' " " 1.311
*

2.00 " " " 1.50
2.50 " " " 1.87,
3.00 " " " 2.25
3.50 " " " 2.62,
4.00 " " " 3.00.
4.50 " " " 3.37 ' V/itl
5.00 " " " 3.75̂
6.09 " " " 4.50
7.50 " " 5.00, g| ^

3dd Knee Pants 25c, one-fourth off 19c
" " " 50c " .'39c '

.

" " " 75c " 57c AT I
" " " 1.00 " 75c *

" " " 1.25 " 94c
.« , tt 1#50 u 1.12 .

m

i Strictly.
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LOWNDESVILLE, K.v, . large crowd I
Tas. Shelby,8 "new show" crowd tials of Mr. W. W.
me in yesterday a week ago. The Eula May Kay. 1
xt day it gave two performances, the dwelling had been p
e at 2, the other at 8 o'clock p. m.( flowers, potted plan
th ofwhich were pretty well attend* bad been placed so i

. Somehow the darkies did not demands of the occa

ow their usual eagerness, determi- an additional attract
rtion at all hazards to be there. i»Hy pleasing to all
bey for several years, wherever and
henever it was poesibls to get the At the above r

rice of admittance, were always on groomsmen and br
and and have been largely in excess the parlour and too!
' the whites, but not so this year, places. The first co

fhile the show failed to come up to U. Speer of this pla<
b posted papers, yet the spectators in groom and best ma;

le main were well pleased and espec- Mosely, of this plac<
Jly the free ticket fellows came out{der80n and Will j

1 right, if they did not get much, it Path* Tbe ladies p<
id not cost anything. conspicuous part i
Mr. Roscoe Horton of Monticello eeremony were, Mrs
as spent some dayB with kinspeople of Atlanta, sister
ere and around. dame of honor, Mis
At a late meeting of the Trustees of another sister and n

le graded school in this place Misses Misses Emma Bou
ileen Harris and May Blankinsbip and Irene McKinns
3th of Fort Mill, and late graduates The solemn ceren
' Bock Hill, were elected assistants hearts abd lives in

i the school here for another year. pressively perform*
Mr. G. W. Speer, a prominent law- Speer of Whitmire,
er at the Gaflney Bar, came in Wed- groom.
esday evening for a few days stay. The bridal couple
Mr. Bobert Witherspoon, whose cipients of quite a r

lace of birth and raising was Ander- ful, costly and dur
n.nvaanato nf few. ifany of the in

iu v^uuutjr, <*uu t» icvvuv giuui.!... w. .

lemson College, Id the electrical de- did not testify to th<
artmentand who is engaged in the tbey were held; aE

overnment service in New York be- when life's sunsbi

lg on a visit to his borne folk spent a have i&terminglfcd i

ight and a part of two days among tbey will be to t

lendshere. Auld Lang Sine.
The hearts of the planters covering In due time the c

usually large area, were made glad its loaded viands \

'rlday by having refreshing, and in satisfying of "the w

aces, needed rains. While cotton man" All of those
as "holding its own," and is said by en of the hospitalil
any to be quite promising, yet old well know of her su<

" ll-/v nn/l IJ- io IImH
rn and otber field ana garaen crops "iu» - .

»re losing because of too little mois- scription of the mei

re. .
say that everything

Mr. Foster Jones and Mrs. Bessie preparation and v

lien of Star have been here for the than sufflciedt profi
at day or two, the guests of Mr. E. demands and taste o

r. Harper. At quiet a Ilate h<
Mrs. J. R. Blake and Mr. Erskine guests returned to t

ake of Abbeville came up a few days thankful hearts for

o, and have since been at hiB uncle's] able whiling away
r. H. A. Tennant. which they will del
A Rural Route Inspector Mr. W. B. the.years to come,

-annon was in this place and in the The bridal couple
rrounding country, iusepcting the for the Jamestown
o routes in force, and travelling over they will spend a w

opoeed new ones, two in number, . T . . .

it (Peek.Wr- Louis Bell

Mr. B. Berry Allen of Anderson has ^ere '? Calhou
en here for several days, at his old £a ® back

, e.?, x

me with his children. by his cousin Miss I

A. anion meeting was held yesterday Whiggorn, Lta.

U I Lit? UBJ uciuic aw 1U1UTT0J

lurch, a few miles out which was at- pUeg
.

qulok and ;
adeu by a few of our people. 9boop's Magic ointmei

a PTappv wttininft made alone for plies, an<
WEDDING. and certain. Itching, r

Wednesday at 9 p. m. there had blind plies disappear 1
theredatthe home of Mrs. Kittle Large^^-cagped gia

\

Here's
happenings in and abound the citt.

L7/\l j |« Major Nance celebrated his 73rd blrtbday
IUUI Imi Saturday with his children, and a few of

bis grand children who gathered together at
bis pretty borne on Magazlne.blll to gladden
his heart and make bis birthday one of pleasnCPnreand happiness. The Major was feeling
bis best and enjoyed tne day to the otter- ' fz?
most.
A splendid dinner was prepared and served

In that hospitable manner which is one of
the Major's noted characteristics. No me
can be more affable and hospitable than I [a- . V
Jor and Mrs. Nance in their home. We wish
the Major many returns of tbls happy day.
and hope be may enjoy yet many yearn ox

happiness and pleasure, that will be filled 35 ?
with both temporal and spiritual blessings. :-f

jmjmgm The many friends of Miss Kate Marshall
B flW ma win be glad to hear of her convalescing after
IHE an illness of several weeks.

Our Postmaster Mr. Thomas Tolbert has '_«
been quite slok for the past week, confined to : 31

I W bis bed, and under the oare of Dr. Nenffen >*sSB
' W His father Mr. Tom Tolbert la In the office

I assisting in the conduct of the same during ysgB
I H B9 V ' hlR uon's Illness.

I I Messrs DeBruhl and Johuny Tolbert have
1 m been carrying on the business of the office
« all right In bis absence. These two clerka -«

IIB K; are "hustlers" and fully up to their duties
IHn making up all Incoming ana oat going malla

I aHj and getting off the carriers on foil time. ",-3s
We hope Mr. Tolbert will aoon be well and ;;-A

» retnroto bla duties. :A
k A friend in need, la a friend Indeed; aoch V.A
was Judge Holllngaworth to ua on last Balurday.He came to us on Monday and said, "s*
"Your faithful horse aeema tired and if yoa
will leave him at home Saturday, I will
have my horae and buggy at the office on #,»3
good time wblob yon can aae without charge,
and whenever 1 can help yoa let me know".
We wonld like to know bow many friend* ^

1 Unit »nrl Mnnrnna man- VI
fnerto tbe R. F. D. boye?

Jadge HolllDgsworth has a klnd.h eart and
floe feelings and teems to fully appreciate
tbe bardahlps of tbe raral carriers and tbelr
poor tired and Jaded bone#.
This la only one of tbe many times tbia > .ivj

Bind, tboogbtfnl and generoaa friend baa -iw
tbob treated as, and be may rest assured hla
great kindness -will never be forgotten bat -~'Si
will ever remind ub that in him we have a r/fS
true friend. I'.^m
On last Friday afternoon we witnessed one ; >

of tbe hardest rain storms tbatbas fallen In
many years. Tbe bine bill braneb was at Its

, best, sweeping everything belore It and In lu
mad fury even dared to run over the foot <£t
bridge oanslng many to retnrn to their Viiw
homes by the factory.
This Is a dangerons creek when up end puts 'J-A

the traveling public who live that side to no 7\j$
... little Inconvealence. How wonld a nice ^
bp* bridge look over that stream? Daring this -jH
V5 «torm we side tracked at the home of Mr.
hM Marlon Link, where bis son Mawter Hunter jc

showed ns great kindness In giving ourself,
horse and baggy nood shelter, and a bundle J0J
or two of oats for our horse for which we ^
wtre truly grateful.
Master Artbnr McDonald Is the happiest

boy on Magszlne bill, being tbe owner of a dt
One goat given him by Major Parker last ~qj
week. He will never tire talking of the :^
Major's great kindness which la notloniy ap- ;an

|Sw predated by our little aon, bat tbe entire ,pS&
family.
The B. F. D. boya will be off tomorrow

(Thursday) to oelebrate tbe 4tb, ao excuse ns ;:r
If you please aod we will be on band Friday, *£1
Mr. Will Sylan la getting on nlooly with .

bla bolldlng and la doing much of the work . v.

himself. t-
' «

Mrs. M. B. Syfan wbo has been at tbe bed- .;£
aide of ber aunt, Mrs. McKee wbo la still <

quite 111, la expected hopoe thla week for a

tjb,. little reaplte.
<*

Mmatof Mlaa Antonette Hammond left last Sunday i;

A. y for Atlania wbere abe will attend the funeral .

. aervloea of ber friend, Mrs. Mattle Devera, nee m
Mlaa Mattle Jennlnga, once of thla city whose
many frlenda will be filled with Borrow W *u3|

¥T m learn ol ber deatb, and wbo extend alnoere

17 U ATM aympathy to the bereaved parent* and ho» '$
V Hats band.

Mr. Worth Beaoham Isolerk at tbe Eureka

» and if he make? sb good a botel clerk aa be "jaS
did In the Post Office there will be no room
for grumbling, .Hfl

I' |ACJT Mr. G. D. Brown and family und Mr. Speed. . $g|
VvMI/i and family returned last Sunday from alghl

aeelng at tbe Jameatown exposition aa well.
aa vlaltlng other cltlea. They had a moat de-

'

_ llghtful time.'. g
. Mr. Lee Miller and family accompanied by
jfcMIsb Ellen Gambreli Jeifc yesterday lor

nEW Jameatown ex|x>altlon.
4 JL* *Rev..Zimmerman of Colombia preached

a most excellent aermon in the Methodist
church laat Sunday to a thoughtful and appreciativecongregation.
Mlas Nellie Jay and Mlaa Florence Coth- /?;

ran of Greenwood apent Saturday and Snn- k Qfj
day in the city the gaeat of Mr. Samuel Eakln
*(111 JULLIllr.
yMlsa Virginia Morgan and Miss Stevens ot : ;&

Monroe, N. C., are the charming guests of
Mrs. Wm. C. DnPre.
Mrs. Sam Vlsanska and babe with Mr.

Walter Vlsanska returned to Atlanta lact * tM
Sunday after a pleassnt stay with home peo- S

ple*
'
NEWS OH ROUTE 3.

Miss Agnes Adams, after a delightful visit

0 witness the nap to her friends the Misses Ev^ns of Lebanon,

fepeer and Mies j£tnrDed la>t Monday to her home at

he inside Of the Miss 4.nnle Nelson spent last week most

UtlD holiday trim, pleasantly with her friends Miss 8tella Giltsand evergreens i,a anAd ¥'°5L1c'ftK.ln8°f Watt8:,
io Koot .u A. J. Woodhurst, after spending some

18 nest to meet the time with her son, Mr. A. K. Woodhurst and

Slon, in supplying family returned home last Sunday.

ion. in beinp flnpr- Mr> Charlie McNeill with Misses Belle and

ls>uira Pearl Smith of Lebanon attended the Taberiovere01 tne Deaut- nacle services last Sunday nlgbt, also Messrs.
Clifford Nelson, Lester Edwards and Lucius

tamed hour the Abies.
irioamniria onforoH Birth.At Lebanon, June 30th to Mrs. Wallneamatnn«ntered i«r ahibh a fine daughter.
k their respective Mrs. Ira Cannon of Hodges is visiting u«r

insisted of Mr G mother, Mrs. J. J. Edwards, who ban been

», brother of' the
,everal weeks, bat is now oonQ,

Messrs. R. H. Remember the plcnlo at Fern Cliff school

3 Tom Hill An. house next Saturday the 0th Inst. Everybody v

Armstrong, Honea jfe£vlted to oome and bring well filled bassrformiog
the most Mrs. Ada C. Kennedy was one of the many

( this interftatina visitors tbat thronged our city last Monday. 3

W n Tf"®? Dr. W. E. Link is still Improving and is

' **. . -f ennant spending this week with Mr. and Mrs. John
of the bride and A. Wilson atGlendale.

' .':'3

IB Elizabeth TCav Route 3 Is thoroughly "wet," fine rains havtoIHftf 1d& fallen all around the Circuit and the farjaiuOI Iionor ana mere will now be bustling to kill that

?man, Ethel Speer "young grass" that has sprung upas It were

iv. brides mains ® night..,"5
nnu hlnHln..l "M" wa" e*0**1 ,n a »evere electrical, wind,
aouy OinaiDg two rain and ball storm last Tuesday afternoon 'V*

one, was most im- In which many trees were twisted off and

'd bv Rev Footer blown down, lands overflowed, and bottom

o

' r.v~ eorn b'own down, but no serious damage
a orotoer OI the done to man or beast.

m lan mairpie Knox. after a pleasan t stay of

wppp moHp tha ro. several weeks with relatives ana inenas ou

we e maae tne re- ronte 3 returned to her home In the city last

lumber or beauti- Saturday.
able presents, but a

vlted guests, who
""""*/fi

5 esteem in which TO CLOSE JULY 4TH.
id in after years,
ine and shadows

*

!D their pathway, We, the undersigned business men ol Abbehemreminders of vll|e. 8- C., hereby agree to close our respectiveplaces of business at 12 o'clock on Thurs- Jtl
.. . 14. day, July 4th, 1907:

lining room with PbllsonrHenry a Co.

vas opened for the y*D: Barksdale,
i__-_ Peoples Savings Bank, all day.

ADtS of tD0 inner Farmers Bank, all day,
who have partak- a. b.Cbeatbam,

y of the Hostess g. p.Mciiwain,

ICess In a culinary Abbeville Telephone Co.
less to give a de- P. Rosenberg & Co.

iu. Suffice it to
was up to date in j!s.'Bowie.
ariety and more Amos B.Morse.

ision to satisfy the l. c. Haskell.

f all present. a. m. hm dTsons.
our, the honored s. J. Link.

heir homes, with J. aiiensmithJr.
,l. j The R. M. Haddon Co.

the very pleasur- j.r. Glenn.
of several hours H. G. Anderson a Co.

Itohfc to recall 'n Perrln Clothing Co.
g 10 recau n Smith Dry Goods Co.

...
L. W. Wblte.

left the next day Abbeville Hdw. Co.

Expoaitioo where S12SSM<v)
mle-R. M. Hill.
Calvert »Dd Nlcklee.

the Depot Agent P. 0., Sunday hours.

in Falls Saturday, £ and Br0.
dav accompanied | p. Poiiakoff.
Jthel Brownlee of -New \om Kocuei.

T. H. Maxwell.
J. M. WllklnaouTroupe-f. b. Jones.

ertaln tel1ef fromDr. T^e Ice cream we a^e serving now Is made

ifl^aitivn of fresh pure cream, sugar and eggs, the bent

nii»t2iS?inL nr lhBt C8n possibly be made by any one. Try
lle maeio by uL uae 11 and be convinced. C. A. Mlllord.

ba Jars 50cenU, bold Why pay a dollar and a quarter for a shirt
when you can get the new Columbia at lioaenberg'afor one dollar?

/
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